About BioMat Distribution and Pricing
Original Amethyst BioMats are Japanese engineered and manufactured in Korea by a
Hawaii based company and sold only through independent distributors. BioMat is a brand
name manufactured by Richway International. BioMats are NOT sold on Amazon, they
are sold through authorized distributors only. BioMat distributors don’t keep local
inventory of product so all BioMats are drop-shipped direct to your home or business (in
the US) in about 10-14 days. All BioMat distributors are allowed to give $100 discounts
on ProMats to licensed health practitioners (with proof of certification or licensure) such
as Physicians, Massage Therapists, Body Workers, Healing Touch Practitioners,
Chiropractors, Acupuncturists, Nurses, Physical Therapists or Personal Trainers. Be
aware there are many infrared technologies sold, and many biomat knock-offs, but only
the FDA approved original Amethyst BioMat combines the use of Amethyst and negative
ions to amplify the therapeutic effects of far infrared rays while blocking harmful EMFS.
The most popular BioMats products that are sold for home or business use are the
Amethyst Mini BioMats (17inches by 33 inches) which sell for $670 plus $40 for
shipping or the Amethyst Professional Mats (massage table size) which sell for $1695
plus $60 for shipping or $1595 plus shipping if you are a licensed health practitioner.
The therapeutic BioMat pillows sell for $350 plus $30 for shipping. The price for all
BioMat products includes the special conductive washable pad and the carrying case. I
offer an open line to give advice and tips on how to use your mat drawing from my 10
years of using the mats in my treatment room. I offer this support to those who purchase
BioMats from me plus marketing materials and additional business support should you
decide you would like become an Independent Sales Associate. The cost to become a
BioMat rep is $80 and there is a variable commission paid with bonuses. If you would
like to share the mat with friends, family, clients or patients, I’d love to help. Call me!
I’m happy to talk about the clinical or business side of BioMats. For more information on
BioMat, go to my website at https://www.katrina360.com .
I am located in southwest Minneapolis, MN not far from Edina, St. Louis Park and
Uptown Minneapolis. Feel free to call or text me at 612-618-7724 or e-mail me at
katrina@katrina360.com to discuss your condition or application or to book a BioMat
session with me.
Please honor your conscience and purchase your BioMat from a distributor whom you
trust and feel will give you valuable information about the product and how to use it.
BioMat is a powerful investment in your health, and I love helping people maximize
benefits using it. You may call or text me to order, or if you prefer to order on-line, you
can order your BioMat via the BioMat Page on my website.
Be Well!
Katrina Vasher, BioMat Distributor, Certified Massage Therapist
katrina@katrina360.com 612-618-7724
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